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CH 201 COC}RIIINATION CHEMISTRY AND MAIN G]IOU]T- CHEMISTRY

Time allowed: ONE I{our

Answer all the questions

The use ofa norr- ammable calculator is pe.mitted

. 
YoLi may find the following data useful.

(Atomic no,, Cr - 2,1, Mn 25,Fe-26,Co 27,Ni-28,Cs 55)

1) a) Write dolvn the s).stemalic name oi eacl1 ol the lbllowing complexes and indicate
the coordination number, oxidation state, electronic configwation and magnetic
momenl of the central ion.

i)[Ci1NH)3fl IrO)31C13
ii) [Co(Hu O)r]3-
iii) [Co(l]?NCHrCl-trNH:):l:(SOrh
iv) Cs[FeCla]

(40 marks)

b) A pink solid has the molecular fbnnula CoCl3.5Nt{3.H2O. A solution ofthis salt is
also pink and |apidly gives 3 moles oi AgCl on titration lvith AgNO3. When the pink
solid is heated, it luses one mole H2O and give a purple solid with the same latio of
NIl3: Cl: Co as in the pink solid. Dedr"rce the stmctrres ofpink and purple solids

( l5 marks)

c) i) Draw the crlstal field splitting of'd' orbitals for [Co(NH1)6]rt.

ii) What hapFens to rhe 'd' orbital splitting paltem wheD the two ligands along the
z-axis arc refioved

iii) What is the crystal field stabilization energy (CFSE) for the following
systems?

a) dr octahedEl
b) d5 low spin octalredral
c) ds high spin ocrahedral

(45 marks)

Tutn over



,) 
"I11",:g.T_{:il"n INi(CN ra], was.found to be diamasnetic while the complex ion
lNrL],]l- was lound to-be paramagnetic with a magnetic moment of2.9 BM. Deduceue slruct(ue ol each oflhe complexes Llsing Valence Bond Theon,.

(20 marks)

b) Explain, giving examples, the following tems as used in coordination chemisrv.

i) Jahr-Teller effect
ii) Linl<ageisornerism

(30 marks)

c) l) Write down the general properties of group VIIA elements

(20 marks)

ii) Outlioe five impofiant similarities between F and O.
( 15 marks)

iii) Outline five properties in which H resembles halogens.
(15 marks)
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